KINDNESS BINGO

Get a free “Kindness Starts Here” t-shirt or yard sign (while supplies last) when you complete a bingo! Take a picture of your
bingo and tag us on social media @provokindness and #kindnessstartshere or email it to provokindness@gmail.com
You can also redeem in person at a Kindness Station throughout the week or at our Saturday event.

Read or watch one of
the resources
listed at
provokindness.org/
resources

Be kind to your
server or cashier:
Smile, make eye
contact, ask how
they’re doing

Answer on social media or
with a friend/family member:
What are the potential
benefits you might receive
from listening to others
with differing beliefs or
experiences? What are you
willing to do to overcome
fears about listening to those
with different beliefs
or experiences?

Write a note/give a
treat to a public
service provider: mail
carrier, firefighter,
police officer, bus
driver, delivery person,
nurse, teacher, etc.

Participate in the
Community
Conversations
virtual event

Make signs with
kindness quotes
and display in
your window or
yard (see Provo
Kindness posts
for ideas)

Do something for one
of your neighbors that
you don’t know well.
Introduce yourself,
give them a card with
your names and
phone numbers, etc.

Donate time or
resources to
support a local
community group
(see provokindness.org for ideas)

Comment on or
share a Provo
Kindness social
media post

Connect with
someone you have
lost touch with;
check in to see how
they are doing

Make a list of 5 things
you have in common
with someone you
disagree with. Think
how you can build on
your common ground.

Discover something
new about a
different culture.
Share one thing on
social media that
you enjoyed
learning.

Take the
Kindness
Pledge

Give a specific
compliment
through text or
handwritten note.

Think of someone
who needs
a lift; heart-attack
their house

Write & send a
thank you note
to someone in
your life that
helped you through
a tough time

Do some unplanned
spontaneous
service: hold the door
for people, pick up
some trash, put a
grocery cart away, etc.
(be on the look-out
for ways to serve!)

Connect with
someone you don’t
know as well. Ask
questions to get to
know them better.

Share on social
media a kind
thing that someone
has done for you
that impacted you

Praise a local
business online:
write an official
review or share
with your social
media friends

Have a Judgment
Free Day: assume
the best of others
& don’t try to feel
better about
yourself by putting
others down

Kindness to
yourself: Take
at least 20 minutes
for you. Read a
book, get some
fresh air, work on a
hobby, etc

Read a blog post &
watch a Portraits of
Provo video on
provokindness.org.
Share what you
learned on social
media or with a
friend/family member.

Grocery shop or
run an errand
for someone
going through a
difficult time

Make Kindness Rocks
& leave them in your
neighborhood, on a
trail, or at one of the
city kindness stations
for others to find

